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VISITSNEAR RKCOHD HOT WAVE Wi:ll known union
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Sunday was the hottest day of the
5115 1'J 35 NiNUTES;; so far according to Frank

who Keeps the weather bur

II AVE EYH ON .MORE TRADE
i ro.m i;i i:rio:i

EVELYN' SHIPLEY, FOR-MK-

HEPPNER GIRL IS EESCVEI)

Col, Chas. Furlong, author of "let
'er Buck," which is regarded by the
critics as one of the most minim1
portrayals of western life ever writ- -

ten, was a member of the Umatilla
county party visiting Heppner this
morning. Col. Furlong v;is eiithus- -

iastie over his trip through the in-

terior and particulnrly about a bit of
scenery he discovered in a little val- -

HE'S OUT TO WIN BIG PRIZE
i Brave Heat
Inspecting

"Let 'or Buck" Boy

And Showers While
Roads

eau instruments here. The thermo-
meter registered 9S degres Sunday
afternoon which is getting pretty
close to the record for Heppner. Ac-

cording to Mr. Gilliam's records the
hottest day here since weather records
have been kept was on August 1. 1916
when, the glass registered 102 in the
shade. Pretty fine summer resort
at that when compared with what
they are getting in Idaho and little
old New York.

48 Lives Known Lost With Slimy

Others ' on Missing

List ley between Hamilton aaid Monuuu n

where the coloring of rock and bluffs
he says, is the most wonderful he
has ever seen. Col. Furlong sug- -

gests the name of Painted Valley for
the spot which he says will one i

be known as one of Oregon's natural
attractions for tourists.
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Thirty live-wir- e citizens of Pemll-to- n

unci Umatilla county rested on
flowery beds of ease at Hotel Pat-

rick last night after driving from Kil-

ter to Heppner via. John Day, Ham-

ilton, Monument and several other
lesser communities.

No one in the party could tell tiio

BOA RDM AX CITY ELECTION BAL-

LOTS CANVASSED

The first city election to be held
at Boardman was held July 16 and

The steam ship Alaska, bound from
Portland to San Francisco with 131
passengers and a crew of 75, hit a
rock off cape Mendicino Saturday
evening while running through a
dense fog and sunk in 3 5 minutes.

At last reports 4S were known to
be lost with a considerable number
yet unacounted for.

Miss Evelyn Shiplety, former Hepp-
ner girl and a sister of Mrs. Dick
Wells, Mrs. Will Cowins and Will
Shipley, of this city, was among the
passengers and until Monday moon
her relatives here feared that she was
among the missing when a telegram
from Portland brought the welcome

O. A. C. EDITOR VISITS IIEITXEK .distance traveled yesterday, the gen- -

'oral opinion being that the dislanco
C. J. Mcintosh, connected with the was so great that the speedometeron August-Sr- the comity court can-

vassed the vote and issued certificates
of eletion to the following officials:

Mayor C. G. Biayden. Recorder
W. L. Finnell. Treasurer W. A.
Stewart. Marshal H L Everett.
Councilman J. C. Ballinger, Harry
Murchie, A. T. Harein, N. A. McCunv
ber, Frank Crane, L. V Root

extension department of the Oregon
Agricultural College in the capacity
of news editor, was a visitor in Hepp-

ner last Wednesday while on a trip
of inspection Lf all the experimen-
tal stations and farms belonging to

the college in the state' Mr. Mcin-

tosh had been on tho road for about
two months and confessed to a

all wore out and failed to register.
Sheriff Houser was stive tho distance
was great enough to suit him and E.
I!. Aldrich, editor of the East

and who chaperoned tin'
parly, declared that the drive made

Elkhorn ham. and eggs and coffc

'neverything taste like apples from
the Garden of Eden and nectar of Urn

gods.
The trip was taken with a view to

getting better acquainted with the big
territory and with the condition ot
the roads leading into and out from
that empire.

Pendleton is figuring on getting a
better road built between there and
Canyon City and they do not deny

slight feeling of weariness while
waiting for the train to resume hisMING FOREST
journey Thursday morning.

lit

news that, she was saved.
Miss Shipley- - is now a resident of

Los Angeles and was returning from
visiting a sister at Butte, Montana.
The sister, Mrs. Herbert Fant, who
had been ill for some time passed
away soon after Miss Shipley's depar-
ture for the south.

C. E. Woodson, of Heppner, afso
noted the .name of a former
mate, John Jackway, with his wife
and sister, on the passenger list. The
two women were saved but Mr. Jack-wa- y

was named among those as" yet
unaccounted for.

LOCAL

L
Forest fires have made the past

week a period of strenuous activity.
Sunday night a thunder storm pas-

sed over Ukiah and Albee districts.
Monday night am electrical storm of
great severity passed over the John

W. H. Cronk, district manager for
the Tum-a-Lu- Co., went tA lone
Saturday morning.

Sam Hughes spent last week at
Portland taking in the festivities con-

nected with Buyer's Week.

Generous premiums for all kinds ot
poultry will be awarded by the big
Morrow County Fair, Heppner,
Ore., Sept. 15 to 17.

Poultry raising is one of our
largest national industries. The
high price of eggs and meat makes
it an extremely profitable business.

that it will have to be a mighty good
road to overcome the distance be-

tween their town and tho rich val
ley of the John Day and that same
rich valley and Heppner. However,
while they are all too polite to sny.so
they no doubt pin I heir failh on tho
present condition of the roads be-

tween Heppner and the interior and
on Heppner's well known ability to
sit. tight, and let present conditions"!

continue. If we need a better road.

HEPPXER-HERMISTO- X PORTLAN D

'AUTO LINE POSSIBILITY

Day country and the eastern part of
the Gurdane district. The forest
service telephone system of this dis-tri- it

was seriously impaired. The
outdoor telephone at Arbuckle moun-

tain was put entirely out of commis- -A new auto stage line from Pendle Mrs. Frank Monahan was shopping
in town Friday morning and saysBut by Wednesday nightton to Portland may be put in some ;sion
these are busy days on the Monahan

BREEZY NEWS NOTES

FROM CECIL SECTION

time this month, according to Chas. Guard Casteel and Ranger Woods had
Conners of The Dalles, who was in tne Phones back in good working or--

mi MUSK MELON'
anch.

Mrs. Fanny Luper and her grand
daughter, Miss Francis King, went
to Portland Thursday morning for a
few days visit.

Mrs. McFarren has returned from
Shoshone, Wyoming, where she spent

the last four months visiting with her

Mrs. L. L. Funk, of Morris Siding

was calling in Cecil Wednesday.

Mr. T. Bausch, from near Morgan,

N. Seaman has developed a new
muskmelon and has named it the
New' Irrigon. He promises that it!
beats anything ever grown in this
,11. A fn... ni.fi Imcrinlncr In ri- -U!uii:i. A icw cvi daughters who reside there
nen now. Thev are averaging about

der. During Tuesday, Lookout Blos3
at Tamarack mountain reported a to-

tal ot thirteen fires. The Lookout in
the Ukiah district up to Saturday
night reported nearly a score. Nearly
all of the fires were put out while
they were small. But only a light
sprinkle of rain fell over the Gurdane
district and some fires, were yet bur-
ning, notably the Pole creek fire and
the Matlock fire near the junction of
Matlock and Scaffold creeks. By
the last of the week drift smoke was
seriously interfering with the look-
outs in fire detection.

Smoke chaser Ritchie had the
misfortune at the Pole creek fire of
having the handle burnt off his well

into the interior, say we, what's tho
matter with letting that mythical but
mighty accommodating and convea
lent George build it.

The Umatilla parly was headed by
County Judge Schannep, Commission-
ers Dunning and Bean, Itoadma.ster
Shannon, Sheriff Hn.user and County
Clerk Brown and (he rank and fila
of the party was made up of tho com-

mon or garden variety of boosters
from Pendleton, Freewaler, SUinfielil
and various other towns and commu-nilii--

They encountered a variety of
wcahor on the trip ranging from se

heat to extremely wet showers
but Aldrich says the showers rellev
tho heat while tho recurring hi

dried their clothing making eve
thing fine.

Hermiston last Saturday.
Mr. Confers is at present manager

of the C. & M. auto stage from The
Dalels tH (Portland and from Hood

River to Portlamd. Mr. Conners
- states that his company uses Pack-

ard twin-si- x cars and if the Pendle-
ton line is put on it will use this type
of cars, figuring on as fast a service

' as the speed law will allow. They
expect to carry aio baggage bigger
than suit cases.

Mr. Conner has in mind two feed-
ing lines, one from Arlington to Con-

don and the other one from Heppner.
This line would probably join the
main line at Hermiston and Mr. Con-
ners said he would try to get a Her-
miston man to operate it. The plans
are not yet a certainty, but should, de-

velop one way orthe othjithin the
next few weeks. Hermiston Herald.

5 and 6 pounds each and look very

mucn like a cantaloupe. The meat
is a deep salmon color and is very

sweet and has a smal seed cavity.
The melon has a thin rhino und prom-

ises to be a good shipper. All who
have tasted it say that it is the best
they have ever sampled.

Inquiries as to how this melon was
developed is a secret. Mr Seama
promises to have several acres next
season.

polished shovel. He had laid it
down by a log to cool from an active

was calling on J. W. Osborn Sunday.

C. Minor of Heppner, honored Ce-

cil with a short visit during the week.

D. L. Smith, one of Arlington's

grain buyers was doing business

around Cecil Friday,
Miss Cleta Pamateer of Windynook

and Miss Mary Wilde, of Broad acres
were calling in Cecil Sunday.

Miss Violet Hynd, of Butterby
Flats, returned home Thursday after
visiting for several days In Heppner.

Cecil was well 'represented at
the surprise part at the home of Os-

car Lundell at Rhea on Saturday-nigh-

Miss Bernlce Beeson, of Canby is
visiting at the home of her uncle,
George Henricksen at Strawberry

ranch.
Miss Esther Logan of Four Mile

and Miss Ruth May of Lone Star
ranch were calling on Miss Georgia
Summers at The Last Camp Monday.

Mrs. Roy Stender, of Seldomseen,

I'OIIMLR IILTPNKIt LADY PASSES

AT Ill'TTE
SUNDAY SCHOOL (XASS PICNIC

AT I IN LEY RANCH Mrs. Richard Wells received a
from her brother-in-law- , ller- -

HEAVY STOCK SHIPMENTS

In t. Fant, of Butte, Montana, staling
trthat. his wife, Mrs. Mabel Fant, had

Thirteen cars of stock went out
from the local yards Sunday morning
of which 12 were cattle and one car
hogs. The shippers were: P. H.
Peters and R. J. Carsner, Spray 3

cars cattle, John Brosnan 2 cars cat-
tle; R H. Culick, P. A. Hughe, Phil
Higgins, H. E. Instone, each 1 car
cattle, all of Lena; F D. Cox, of Hepp-
ner, 1 car cattle; C. W. McNamer-Heppne- r,

1 car hogs.

passed away Thursday evening. No
particulars were given ami Mrs.
Wells at once wired re.'.i'rding tho fu-

neral but. up until Monday had
no further word.

Mill. Fant, was a native of Heppner
and had many friends here. She and
her husband removed to Butte sev-

eral years ago and have since inadii
their home in that city.

Ilesides her husband she Is survl- -

Mrs. George McCIure gave her
Sunday school class a fine picnic last
Wednesday under the trees at the
home of Mrs. Ralph FLnley,

The little tots present were: Ru th-

an n Duvall, Alfred Flnley, Ula Gib-

son, Vergil Gibson, Clarice Mishey,
Alex Lindsey, Dorothy Taylor, Keith
Taylor, Loran Morey and Dennis
Morey.

Mrs. McCIure brought an elegant
dinner for the children. After din-

ner all went in wading in the irriga-

tion tank. After they bad a t;ood
wade, all the ice cream and cake
that they could eat. was served,
after which several races weie run
and prizes giw n to tho winm is.

They 1(l went, home ret juicing and
hoping a like day to come again doom

accompanied by Misses Dot and !

pie Crabtree of Dotheboys Hill were
Cecil visitors Tuesday,

State engineer Baldock was in-

specting the road work done on the
highway in the Cecil vicinity Mon-

day.
Mr. it nd Mrs 0c;ir Lundell and

Wm. W. Esselstyne, manager of
the Tuin-a-Lu- m Lumber Co. yard at
Echo, was a visitor here Friday even-

ing returning to his home Saturday.

District Attorney S. E. Nolson
left for Portland Saturday morning
on business connected with his office.
While away he will also visit an aged
uncle at Dalhis, Oregon.

Mrs, George Dykstra, of this cily,
and her grandaughter, Mrs. Little
Cone, of Lone Rock, went to Portland
Friday for several days visit. While
in the city Mrs. Dykstra will consult
an occulist for failing eyesight.

Tom O'Brien, well known stock-

man and rancher of Butter creek,
was a visitor In Heppner Friday. Mr.

O'Brion says everybody In bis neigh-

borhood is busy with the second
crop of allaira which Is a good, aver-

age crop.

W. O. Minor and family left Thurs-

day morning for a few weeks visit
at Wilhoit Springs, in western Ore-

gon. Mr. Minor expected to return in

a lew days but Mrs Minor and Stan-

ley will the summer at, the
''rings, ,

F. II. Robinson was a businefs vis-

itor from lone Thursday. He reports
that it reiiiired :; ',' hours to navigate
the du:.t Hows on some of the new
construction sections of the highway
and at. one phice a lemii was re
iili eil to pull the i ver out,

J. I!. Small, who setlls Hie Cie '

engines itri'I si paralm s, was a bu

iness visitor hem during Hie week.
Mr. .Small reports that, he has placed
lour engines and foiiiteeii npara
tins in Hie county this Benson, which
he considers unii'i record.

Matt T. Huglns was in town Fri-

day for the first time since returning
from Hot Lake sanatorium. He is

still weak from the el feels of his
lllnes and the operation he under-
went but is recovering bis strength
rapidly and hopes to soon bo all
right again.

Will liergstrom, who recently un-

derwent an operation at Heppner hos-

pital, for appendicitis, was able to
return to his Elghtrnlla homo Thurs-
day. His siHter, Miss Ellen lierg-

strom who has been helping nurse
ber brother during his lllneas, has

veil by four sisters lid one hi other a:l
ii rd Wells, Mr. i.follows: .Mrs. I i

of
of.

Will Cowins and Will Shipley,
II' pinii r; Mis. Cora Knool, of

heat of trenching while he wielded an
axe. In his short absence sparks set
the log on fire.. Incidentally, anoth-
er shovel was available so no time was
lost.

A new bridge has been built by
Mr. Stout and Ranger Woods at
Spruce Spring near South Jones
Prairie. This is a road improvement
that has long been needed. It will
be appreciated by persons hauling
wood from the Jones Prairie region.

There is great abundance of dry
lodge pole, pine, commonly called
black pine, on national forest lands
near the Jones Prairies. This tim-

ber makes excellent stove wood. Per-
mits for use will be granted free upon
application V the J'orest Ranger,
Gurdane, Oregon, or by phone to El-

lis Ranger Station.
The Five Mile Dritt fence is now

completed. Tlie lust of the crew
left for their homes Sunday. A total
of fourteen miles was constructed.
Tlii' forest Ser ice supplied the ma-

terial and tin? Cattle association paid
for ti.e work. The will sere
to hold the cuttle regularly permit-
ted to the Five M,le range from drif-
ting onto iidjoiiu.'ig sheep allotments.

J. 1). Flench, president of the Five
Mile Cattle Association, accompanied
by the advisory board, consisting of
R. A. Culick, and Phil Higgins, of
Lena, Walker Ellis, of Albee, and
Clair Sturdivant, of Ukiah, inspected
the Five Mile Fence Sunday.

The huckleberry crop in this dis-

trict is a failure. Only occasionally
does one find even a small patch.
In very few cases does a person find
the bushes bearing more than a few
scattering berries.

lure thisisfy' u f A If
Mrs. Tom Johnson

k from Kiitei prise
er husband have laei
a: t. couple of years.

'here sh" anil
living for he
The are con

Itoi-k- and Miss Lw.-lj- Shipley, of
I. os Angeles.

i.i:;ion itovs will (.ivi; s.moic- -
I It AND DAM i;

The American I.igion !oyi arn
luakinn hi ra ii g,e ii e ii t s to hold a high-cla- ss

smoker and a just right datico
on tho (Veiling of August 201 h. A

number of splendid matches in
boxing and wresiling are being ar-

ranged and the boys are exli-m- jug--

special invitation to the ladies to

family-o- f Rhea made a short m

Cecil Sunday while on their v;iy to
O Linds'trom's where they spent tin
day.

.1. E. Crabtree, of DolhefT- n- Hill
is now under the cure of Dr. Walked-o-

lone. J. had the misfortune to

break his right wrist, while at v,o--o-

his rombino Friday
H. I). Hperry, grain buyer of lone,

was looking up the wheat, growrs
around Cecil Tuesday. We under-

stand II. D. will carry on the business
of his late father.

J. W. Osborn who has been in The
Dalles for a few days returned
home Saturday. Mr. Osborn reports

,that bis sister, Mrs. Weltha Combet--

who Is a patient at The Dab s bos-jpit-

is recovering from her accident
and will soon be able to return to
Cecil.

' Miss Doris Mahoney who has been

templating
haw? not

having F.nterprise but
':idi (I Just whom they will

50good cigarettes
for 10c from

one sack of

GENUINE

attend the smoker which will bo con-

ducted on the highest lines. Tho
best music, will be provided for tho
dance which will Immediately follow
the smoker. The receipts will go In-

to the Legion's building fund which
Is ono of tho best proposltiou'8 for
tho town of tho year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mahoney and
daughters of Heppner and ulso
Ruth and Margaret Mahoney, of Port-

land were the week end guests of
Mr and Mrs. Jack Hynd at Butterby
Flats. W. P. evidently overslept
Monday morning for he was seen
rushing his car over the highway en-

deavoring to reach reach his post at
the First National Hank on time
W. P, may have arrived on time but
his panama hat didn't as It is now
gracing the head of our worthy may-

or, who looks jears younger while
wearing It

BULL"
DURHAM

the guest of Miss A. C. Hynd at But-
terby Flats for a few da:-- s returned
to her home In Heppner Friday.

J. W. Morris of Portland, mana-
ger of the sand pile at Morris siding
near Morgan, baa been overseeing
the works during the past few days

Luther Huston returned Friday
evening from Halsey, Oregon, where
he wa called earlier In the week by
the death of bit brother J. B.

TOBACCO
Mrs. Luther Huston left 8

day morolng for Madras where i

will epvui a few wetks visiting
tana.

I also returned to the ranch.
I


